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SlimR Body Sculpting and Skin 
Repair Cream from Total Life 
Changes uses patented thermogenic 
ingredients and penetration 
enhancers that work synergistically 
to help promote a beautiful, healthy 
body contour.

SlimR
SlimR Body Sculpting and Skin Repair Cream from Total 
Life Changes uses patented thermogenic ingredients 
and penetration enhancers that work synergistically to 
help promote a beautiful, healthy body contour. Fight fat 
accumulation in the stomach, thighs, arms and hip area 
by following a healthy diet, drinking plenty of water, and 
applying SlimR 2x daily. Natural herbal extracts, hyal-
uronic acid, Vitamin E and green tea help to smooth 
uneven skin tone, deeply hydrate dry, irritated skin and 
minimize stretch marks with daily use. 

Intended Benefits:
Tighten, tone, & firm problematic areas | Minimizes 
cellulite appearance | Improves skin texture & tightness | 
Soften and hydrate

Directions:
Use SlimR Thermogenic Complex 2x per day to promote 
smoother, healthier and more even-toned skin.  Always 
begin with clean, dry skin for best results. 

Daily: Using circular motions, massage SlimR into 
problem areas until absorbed. Apply morning and 
then again before bed. 

Combine with SlimR Thermogenic Wraps
Hypoallergenic foam fabric that ensures a proper flat 
fit to your skin. Wrap a single layer of the soft, breath-
able wrap over areas treated with SlimR Body Sculpt-
ing and Skin Repair Cream. Leave on for a minimum 
of 30 minutes. May be worn overnight for the best 
toning, firming and tightening results.

Wrap it Up: Use SlimR thermogenic body wraps 1-3 
times per week for more intense results. For a spa 
quality wrap, dry brush skin prior to application with 
a natural bristled brush. Massage SlimR into problem 
areas for 1-2 minutes. Using a single layer of the SlimR 
thermogenic roll, cover cream completely. Wrap 
again to secure if necessary. Leave wrap on for a 
minimum of 30-60 minutes (or overnight). Drink 
plenty of water. *Body weight (divide by 2) = ounces 
you should drink daily. 

Ingredients:
Purified Water (Aqua), Caprylic/ Capric Triglycerides, 
C12-15 Alkyl Benzoate, Olive Squalane, Ethoxydiglycol, 
Cetyl Alcohol, Plankton Extract, Glycerine, Camellia 
Sinensis (Green Tea) Extract, Butylene Glycol, Globu-
laria Cordifolia Callus Culture Extract, Zingiber 
Zerumbet Extract, Caffeine, Dimethicone, Acryloyldi-
methyl Taurate Copolymer, Centella Asiatica, Glyceryl 
Stearate, Gynostemma Pentaphyllum Extract, Panax 
Ginseng Extract, Sodium Hyaluronate,  Tocopherol, 
Phenoxyethanol, Ethylhexylglycerin, Fragrance.
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